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An Act for the extension of the Jurisdiction

of Resident Magistrates in civil cases
in certain places.

HEREAS it is expedient that provision should be made for Preamble.
extending the Jurisdiction of Resident Magistrates' Courts in civil
cases in places within the Colony where it may be required:

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the General Assembly of New
Zealand in Parliament issembled and by the authority of the
same as follows:

I. The short title of this Act shall be " the Resident Short Title.

Magistrates' Jurisdiction Extension Act 1862."

II. Every case of a claim for debt or damages such as may at Civil Jurisdidion.
present be lawfully tried in a Resident Magistrate's Court where
the Debt or Damages claimed do not exceed twenty pounds may
be ttied in any liesident Magistrate's Court with respect to which
this Act shall be in operation when the Debt or Damag·es claimed
do not exceed Fifty Pounds. Provided that the Governor may
by proelamation in the Government Gazette of the Colony declare
that the limit of Jurisdiction of any sugh Court shall be extended
to £100 and such limit of Jurisdiction shall be iii such ease ex-

tended accordingly.

III. Whenever the sum claimed exceeds Twenty Pounds Appeals.
(or by leave of a Resident Magistrate where the sum exceeds £5
but does not exceed £20) either party deeming himself aggrieved
by the decision of the Resident Magistrate in point of law may on
giving security to the satisfaction of the Resident Magistrate
within seven days from the date of such decision for the
execution of the final order appeal to the Supreme Court and
sueh appeal shall be by wav of special case and shall be subject
to the rules of practice of Ehe Supreme Court touching special
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cases stated in the course of the proceedings of that Court.
And if the parties do not agree in the statement of the ease in
writing the Resident Matristrate shall upon the request of either
party settle the case The party appealing shall transmit the
ease to the Registrar of the Supreme Court and the same shall
be set down thi· hearitig at the next practicable sitting of the

, Court in bunco If tlie applicant do not appear in person or by
counsel the nppenl shall be dismissed The Registrar of the Su-
preme Court shall transmit to the Resident Magistrate n memo-
randum of the decision of the Supreme Court and such proceed-
ings shall be had thereupon as if such decision had been given
in the Resident Magistrate's Court The costs of the appeal shall
abide the decision of the case.

IV. lf any Plailitiffin an action iii the Supreme Court
which might imve been brought in the Resident Magistrate's Court
recover no creater nmonnt than he might hnve recovered in the
Resident Magistrate's Court he shall be entitled to no more costs
than he would ha e been entitled to iii the Resident Magistrate's
Court unless the Judg·e before whom the case is tried shall certitv
that the same was a proper case to be brought in the Supreme
Colirt.

V. Every Summons in cases of :1 Civil iiature issued by atiy
. Resident Magistrate or Justice of the Peace way be served Gy

delivering the suine personully to the porsoit to whom it is directeil
alid where such person (·aimot conveniently be ibund then by lear-
iii#' the same at his l,ist or ustial place of abode Provided that
before such pers,71 service is dispensed with proof shall tii·st be
given to the Natisftictioti of a J,istice of the Peace that reasonable
eff'orts have been mtide. to efFect such personal service and iii
every siich case where personal service is dispensed with service
at the last or usual place of nbode shall be effected at least
fourteen days before the day fixed for the trial of the Cause.

VI. The due and proper service of any summons issued by
any Resident Magistrate or Justice of tlie Peace whether in civil or
criminal cases way be proved by affidavit made by the party who
shall h:Ic e served sitch Summolls duly sworn before a Justice of
the P,Nice.

VII. If my person shall wilfully insult any Residelit Magis-
trate or Justice of the Peace acting in either Civil or Criminal
Proceedings or any Baili ff or Clerk of an,v Resident M agistrate's
Court dmiiig his sitting or attendatice in Court or shall wilfullv
intemipt tlie pi·oceedings of the Court or be guilty in any other
manner of any uilful contempt in the face of the Court it sliall be
lawful for any BailifF or other officer of the Court with or with-
ont the assistance of any other person by order of the Resident
Magistrate or J ustice of the Peace to take such ofrender ilito custodv
and detain lim miN the rising of the Court and the Rwident Magis-
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trate, or Justice shall be empon ered ii lie shall thillk fit by a warr:ntt
under his liand and seal, to cominit every such otrelider to Prison for
any time not exceeding seren davs or to impose upon ally such
oifen(lei· a fine not exceeding £10 for such ofFence and in defdult of
payment thereof to commit the offender to Prison for any time not
exceeding seren davs, unless the fine shall be soolier paid.

VIII. Where any sum of money shall be recovered iii aiiy Re- costs recoverable

sident Magistrate's Court *om any person wlio absconds froin or z=gparties ab-
leaves his usual place of abode It shall 1,e lawful for the Resident
Magistrate or Justices who shall try such case to award to the Plain-
tiff the whole or part of mich Costs as the Plaintiff may have inczin·ed
iii the prosecution of his snit.

IX. And whereas bv the "Resident MRAistrates' Ordinance summary Proceed-
Amendment Act 1861" it is enacted that. tin Ordinance to ings Ordinance re-

served to some ex-

regulate Summary Proeeedin*s before Justices of the Peace tent.
hereinafter called the " Stimmnry Proceedintrs Ordinti,ice" Session
II No. 5 and the " Summary Convictions- Act 1848" and the
" Summary Proceedings Improvement Act 1860" shall be
deemed and held not to:ipply to Civil proceeding·s and whereas
it is expedient to amend the said first recited Act BE IT THERE-
FORE ENACTED that tlle " Suminary Proceedings Ordinance"
Session II No. 6 shall be deemed :ilid held to apply to any case
whatever of a Civil nature which may by any law in fbree within
the Colony be heard ·and determined by n Resident Magistrate or
Justices of the Peace by war of Sumnitiry Proeeeditig· Hin,thing
in the said " Resident 'Magistrntes' Ordinance Amendment Act,
1861 " to the contrary notwithstandinir.

X. The second and third Sections of this Act shall come Commeneement of

ilito force in respect ot any Resident Magistrate's Court on a day *ona 2 md 3 of
to be determined hy a Proclaination in the Government Gazette
pursuant to an order of the Governor in Council

XI. And whereas certain Judgments have been obtained and JudgmentsofDistrict
may be obtained iii District Courts established under the " Dis. Courts to be en-

forced.

trict Courts Act 1868 " which cannot be enforced by reason of
such Courts or the oper:,tion·thereof having been suspended or
abolished it sht,11 be lawful for unv Resident Magistrate having
jurisdiction within any part of the District comprised withiti the
boundaries of the District Court which or the operation of which
may have been so abolished or suspended on receiving a copy of
such Judgment certified under the hand of the late Judge or
Clerk of the District Court in which such Judgment shall have
been given and an aflidavit that .the same has not been satisfied to
issue : distress or execution and order such proceedings therein
to enforce satisfaction of such Judgment as if such Judgment
had been originally obtained in his own Court.


